Instructions for using the EASIN RESTful service

1. Type the link https://easin.jrc.ec.europa.eu/api/cat/term/{term} on your browser.

2. Substitute the {term} with a species scientific name or part of the name, e.g., https://easin.jrc.ec.europa.eu/api/cat/term/Procambarus; press enter.

3. The above query, when run in Firefox, would return the result (by default) as depicted in figure 1. In this example, seven species were found (0 to 6). For each species, the service allows the extraction of species common names, impact, year and country of first introduction, environment, pathways of introduction taxonomy, etc, shown collapsed in figure 1. Information concerning species number 6 is presented in expanded view. The web service output might be displayed as easin Figure 2, which is the default output when the service is run in Chrome.

4. Copy and paste the result in one of the following tools:

![JSON output](https://easin.jrc.ec.europa.eu/api/cat/term/procambarus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JSON</th>
<th>Raw Data</th>
<th>Headers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Save</td>
<td>Copy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```
results:
  0:
  1:
  2:
  3:
  4:
  5:
  6:
    CommonNames: ...
    Impact: ...
    Introductions: ...
    SpeciesEnvironments: ...
    SpeciesPathways: ...
    Status: ...
    Synonyms: ...
    Taxonomy: ...
    SpeciesCatalogueId: "R17660"
    SpeciesName: "Procambarus fallax f. virginalis"
    SpeciesNameAuthor: null
    ISEuConcern: true
    IsParasite: false
    IsDeleted: false
    ImpactId: "Hi"
    TaxonomyId: "a934c936-c64b-477b-b807-fd43f43b1acb"
    StatusId: "A"
```

*Figure 1 Result of the EASIN web service query for Procambarus, when run in Firefox https://easin.jrc.ec.europa.eu/api/cat/term/Procambarus*
Figure 2 Result of the EASIN web service query for Procambarus, when run in chrome [link to EASIN website]